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, OP P. STUDENTS OPEN

AIGNFORNEARING

AT FOR 'FKEE SPEECH'

flfkarton School Committee Dc--

Wi to Call Meeting of Stu-

dents as Soon as They
I Return in Force

AY PETITION TRUSTEES

NKARING CASE "rROGUAM"
.Hllfiv nf Wlta.tnn fatinal altl- -

to he held Thursday or Friday to
. uiift a v.tn free aneech."

Ii4l. 4m Kji nmwrrd for reinstate- -

ml of Seott Rearing as an assistant
rafessor In the (khool of Hnince.
Members of faculty to preM for

frNHfrmlo freedom, protest against
of any lontructor without hear-ta-

laveatltatloni of tharires aralnst tnie-e- es

methods to be made by the Amer-lea- n

Academy of 1'olltlcal and Social
Befence, the American Economic Assorts-Me- n

and the American Association of
TMmiltr rroMMora.

The reopening of the fight of University
ot Pennsylvania students and certain
Members of the faculty to have the dls-Ml-

of Scott Nearlng, an assistant pro-fest- er

tn the Wharton School, by the trus
tees explained, ana 10 assert me ngm 01

"free speech" for students and teachers
of academla freedom for teachers

took definite form today, when the action
( a committee of students was an-

nounced.
Tho lines upon which the "fall cam-e&ls-

will be conducted were made evl- -
,dent by a, resolution adopted by the com- -
inlrtec. The students will press for "Tree

IfI speech"; they will "let the trustees
alone," well content to let Dr. Llghtner
Wltmer. professor of psychology, and

I' ether members of the faculty thresh out
this complex saue. The resolution Is as
follows:

"The Executive Committee of tho Whar-
ton School Association of tho University
of Pennsylvania has recognized the Im-
portance of the free speech Issue In our

j university and has decided to call a meet-- ;
lng at which the students may discuss

V tho matter formally. At this meeting
,. the sentiment and action of tho students

will be finally determined."
The members of the committee are

i John Scott Lanstl, chairman; Addison
Woll, Samuel McClure and William Gor-
don. They wero appointed Inst spring
by fjardon llardwlck, president of the
senior class.

' OPPOSE A "REVOLUTION."
The meeting will be held Thursday or

Friday. On Friday the University's fall
term opens officially, registration and
other preliminaries being required on
Thursday. The purpose of the Wharton
School student committee In calling a
meeting before college has gotten a fair
start Is to forestall the action of the
"revolutionary" element In tho student
body, which admittedly exists.

Students returning from their vacations,
spent in all parts of the country, said It
was beyond argument that something
must be done to restore the confidence
of the public in the University In this
respect; that H.b teachers are premltted
to teach what they consider tho truth
about their subjects without Interference.

The conservative element among tho
students feels that no good would come
of a "straight fight to bring back Near-lng- ."

They feel that It would be enough
to present a petition for his reinstate-
ment, and that tho mere assertion of the
right of free speech for both students
and teachers, and the determination to
Bxevlao- - that right at any coat, would do
sioroHo restore the prestige of the Uni-
versity than a student "strike."

"Wo are absolutely opposed to a
strike," said Mr. Lansll, the chair-

man of the committee.
PROCESSORS MORE RADICA'L.

An amusing phase In the situation Is
that the members of the faculty vlho have
registered their protests against tho
action of the Board of Trustees In refus-
ing to renew Nearlng's contract, are
much more radical In their attitude than
tho students. The letters of Doctor
Wltmer to the newspapers have struckdirectly at tho question whether or not
certain of the trustees took their action
against Nearlng because of their affilia-
tions with corporations such as, the
United Oas Improvement Company. t"It was Doctor Witmer who nna.ryzed
tha membership of the Alumni Committee
of S3, which, engineered hY.flsaac A.
Pennypackcr, nephew pA' the former
Governor, took up tbfe cause of the
trustees. He trljoVw 'show' the political
and financial ttanlngs of these men as
possibly rpflected tn their attitude toward
NeniotBTV especially In view of the fact

Wet tho most Important alumni publication
ana usea it to spread propaganda acalnst
radicalism In the faculty.

An, Issue which will play a largo part in
th faculty protest Is that concerning
the "trials" of teachers for "heresy."
Professors have the right of a fair hear-
ing and cannot be summarily dismissedby tho trustees. But assistant professors
and Instructors may be dismissed with-
out cause by the trustees, according to
the manner in which the trustees Inter-
pret the charter and the law. The pro-
testing members of the faculty have de-
manded and will demand the same rights
fr assistants and Instructors as those

tuoyea ny proressors.
Three national organizations have taken

action on the "Nearlng case." Investiga-
tions of the situation at tho University
f Pennsylvania have been planned by

the American Academy of Social and
Political Science, the American Econnmin
Association and the American Aocla- -

an or university
nnsrs part In the "Nearlng case" Is

t jm prominent as It was. The oDlnlon
le even expressed that there would be a
Jo pt dignity for the Institution If tho
trustees backed down and reinstated
Wearing. What the protesting element In
the faculty wants to Insure Is that there
will be no more arbitrary dismissals.

YIXLISTA ARMY FLEES
TOWARD AMERICAN LINE

1Tr Department Hears Report of
Retreat Carranza Victorious

"WASHINGTON, Sept a. - General
Perching wired the War Department to--
i ay uu uve uiouaana 10 seven WlOU-ii-is- ui

VUllstas In Juarex" are falling back
fiwwd the American border.
, The dispatch created the lnwresslon in

circles mat cne retreat . approxl- -
a seaeral rout of VUllstas by Car- -

Ytti Junta, here denied the truth
fenhtai and State Department
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J. H. HARJES ESTATE

NEAR FOUR MILLION

Most of Wealth Invested in Se-

curities, Executors' Ac-

count Shows

An account filed with the Register of
Wills today shows the estate left by the
late John H. Harjes, a former member
of the banking firm of Morgan, Harjes
& Co . to be valued at J3.997.867.9C. The
account, which will be called for adjudi
cation In the Ornnans court nexxt inontn.
was filed by Henry H. Harjes, Amelia
H. Harjes and Edward T. Stotesbury, tho
executors.

AlthouKh Mr. HnrJes lived for many
years In Paris, he nlways regarded this
city as his home and on that account his
will was Drobated here. He died in
Grasso, Alps Mantlncs, France, February
15. 1914. The executors In their nccount
claim credits for expenditures aggregat-
ing S144.978.48. leaving a balance on hand
of 13,852,889.48.

The estato consists almost entirely of
Investments In securities.

Tho decrease In bond values li shown
by the fact that In nearly every Instanco
tho present market value of the security
Is less than tho price paid.

The principal Items and their present
market values nre:
t'nlted mate Steel (3I7.4
New York OntrM Railroad Co......... 8000
Niagara Falli rower Co 14S r,no

Dnmlnlon Coal Co .11 7.00
International Traction Co 82 r,(H
Hocking Valley Itallroad Co 142 noo
Ilnuxtnn Electric Co 144.000
Krle Railroad Co .?t.(0
Southern Railway Development Co 1M1O0O
Taclflc Telegraph and Telephone Co... lRt.snO
nreat Wentern Power Co 78.000
General Hlectrlc Co B1R000
Interboroimh Rapid Tnnult Co 24 oon
Colorado Power Co 0(1 07
Niagara rails Tower Co 24 4M)
MOO hare Am. Tel. and Tel. Co inn 000
lono ahares J. O. White Co on 000
jnoo iharea United Rtatea Steel 102,000
2000 nharea J. I. Caae Threrhlng Ma-

chine Co 1G8.000
800 hare Electrical Securities Corpo-

ration preferred ., 41000
SI122 aharea Colorado Tower Co. com.. M.220
2000 ahares rtaldwtn locomotive Works 80,000
infio nharea Lehigh Val. Coal Sales Co. 0.1,000
7nn shares Intl. Harvester Co. com 01,000
7V) shares Intl. Harvester Co. coupon.. 02.2TO
000 shares A., T. and S. Fe R. R. Co. . 32,400
340 shares Chicago City and Connecting

Railroad po 11,220
Cash 200.R26

The acount shows that ten servants
employed by the banker at his Parli
residence received $314.35, and that seven
Bervants at his residence In Grasse re-
ceived $426.67. according to provisions of
tho will. Other disbursements made to
legatees by the executors wero as fol-
lows:
Amelia II. Harjes I1M.W.1T
Ilertha "Waddlngton 38014 40
John ir. Harjes .10044.40
I.otta H. Moore .16 044 40Henry H. Harjes 30,044.40
Amelia Mae Harjes .iOOI4.40
Nell" II- - Cartler 30,044.40
Mario Reader , 1,148 6U

Other wills probated were those ol thoItev, Simon K. Boyer, late of 89 EastDuval street. J4OO0; Henrietta C. Hoist,
$2550. and Genevieve M. Vldetto, $2200.

Tho personal property of the estato of
Julia D. Raphun has been appraised at
$4415 82 and that of the estate of Irene
A. Whitby at $2169.34.

ADVERTISING EXPERTS WILL
ADVERTISE ADVERTISING

Public to Bo Educated on Problems of
Buying and Selling

INDIANAPOLIS, Sept. 21. The Execu-
tive Committee of the Associated Adver-
tising Clubs of the World, meeting herotoday, gave consideration to a mammothcampaign to advertise advertising to
show the public tho economic value ofadvertising from the public's standpoint.

Oddly enough, advertising has never
been advertised to the public, and one
Of tha reaulta fn thnt at l.n.t r, .........
many people have asked "Who pays foradvertising?" and have even blamed ad-
vertising with Increasing tho cost ofthings.

The campaign, which will run In
mediums of all kinds, will un-

dertake to show the public the facts In
the case.

Another Important action was the ac-ceptance of applications from the strong-
est clubs of Cleveland. Duffalo, Detroit
and Rochester, N. Y for affiliation
with the Associated Advertising Clubs.
Through this action, virtually every
Important city In the United States hasrepresentation In tho A. A. a of Wwhich exists to Improve advertising, boththrough the education of advertisers touse better skill and through realizing
the Ideal of absolute truth In advertising
everywhere.

The A. A, C. of W. now has a mem-
bership of nearly 12.000, embracing virtu-ally every leading advertising man In
this country and many In foreign coun-
tries.

WOMAN DIES ON TROLLEY CAR

Body Sent to Sister's Home, Where
She Had Been Visiting

BRIDGEPORT, Conn., Sept 21, Mrs.
Catherine Tuttle, 45 years old, of n,

N, J., supreme marshal of thetdy Foresters of America, of New Jer-
sey, died from heart trouble on a trolley
car today en route from Norwalk to
Bridgeport. The car was passing through
Westport when Mrs. Tuttle died.

Mrs. Tuttle had been visiting a sister,
Mrs. Joseph Feeley, In South Norwalk,
and her body was taken back there
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FATAL TROLLEY CRASH

One Mnn Killed, Another Seriously
Injured When Car Jumps Tracks

SOUDnnTOWN, Pa., 8ept 21.- -H. M.

Utt, of Allentown, was crushed to death,
and Milton Longacre, of Quakertown, was
seriously Injured, when a freight car en
route from Chestnut Hill to Allentown
Jumped tho slippery rails at a turn on
Broad street here shortly after 2 o'clock
this morning.

Utt was the conductor and Longacre
tho motorman on the trolley freight. The
car belongs to the Lehigh Valley Traction
Company.

Tho brakes refused to hold and the car
Jumped from the tracks, brushing against
n tree and a telegraph pole: then crashed
throURh a stone wall and overturned on
the lawn of tho home of Edward Soudel.

Utt was crushed beneath tho wreckage
and died almost Instnntly. Longacre was
taken to tho Grand View Hospital,

nnd will live.

BUILDERS OF NEW "L"
FIND REMAINS OF OLD,

STARTED BY BELMONT

Frail Foundations, Which En-

gineers Would Reject Now,
Removed to Permit Frank-for- d

Line Work

OF BRICK AND STONE
Brick foundations built on Front street

24 years ago by August Belmont, when
that New York financier started to con-

struct an elevntcd line to Frankford, nro
being demolished today by workmen who
are laying tho foundations for the more
modern Frankford elevated railway. More
than a dozen of these relics of Phila-
delphia's early high-spee- d dream were
uncovered last week In tho course of the
excavations for the new elevated founda-
tion pits.

Hundreds of Phtladelphlans from alt
parts of tho city flocked to Front Btreet
nnd Girard nvenuo to see the curious
foundation structures. James D. Dorney,
the contractor on the Frankford elevated,
allowed the old relics to remain until to
day, when the progress of the work de-

manded that they be demolished.
The first foundation to be demolished

today was that nt tho northwest corner
of Front street and Girard avenue. While
one group of laborers were engaged re-
moving this another group began pour-
ing concrete In n pit about BO feet farther
north on Front street. This was the first
construction work on the concrete foun-
dation bases for the elevated.

While the work has been under way for
two wcek, the workmen up until today
hnvo been engaged glddlng the pits for
tho foundation bases north of Girard
avenue nnd digging the pits where tho
steel-concre- piles will be driven south
of Girard avenue.

Tho piles which will be used arrived
yesterday and tho work of driving may
be begun late today. The piles are hollow
Iron pipes with an Inside diameter of IS
Inches, varying In length from 20 to 40

feet. A wgoden coro fills tho hollow por-
tion of tho piles. This wooden coro will
be drawn out when the piles have been
driven Into tho ground and concrete will
be poured In. Later the hollow shell of
the pipe will be withdrawn leaving only
the concrete pile.

The old foundations nro built entirely of
brick, with a largo stono slab laid across
the top. They are nbout five feet square
and vary In depth according to the nature
of the soil whero they nre located. Tho
engineers today marvel that such a frail-looki-

foundation structure should ever
havo been considered safe to support tho
elevated structure as planned.

GERMANY ADVISES U. S.
SHIPS TO PAINT FLAGS

Neutral Craft Should Carry Identifi-
cation on Large Scale

WASHINGTON, Sept to-d-

advised American ship owners to
paint bigger American flags on ships that
traverse the war lone. The advice was
communicated by Ambassador Bernstorft
to tho State Department, which today
Issued this statement:

"The Department Is In receipt of a
communication from tho German Am-
bassador to the effect that he has been
advised by his Government that merchant
vessels which desire to show their neu-
tral allegiance by painting their national
colors on the side often make the mis-
take of having these distinctive signs so
small that they cannot be made out from
a distance.

"The German Government suggests,
therefore, that the foregoing be brought
to tho attention of American ship owners
In their own Interest."

Steamship Dominion Docks Here
The American Line steamship Dominion

docked today at Washington avenue pier.
She carried a miscellaneous cargo of 1C00
tons. Captain Ingham reported that thovoyage from Liverpool had been unevent-
ful. It Is said that the Dominion willtake on a cargo containing munitions ofwar for tho Allies before departing from
this port. This, however, was denied by
officials of the American Line,

FRENCH CROSS MARNE CANAL,
HELD BY FOE FOR LAST YEAR

Thm moit Important newt that hat come from the French battle frontin month U contained indhpatche from Pari, officially announcing thatthe French army operating tn the Berryau-Sa- c tector ha tucceeded Inforcing the pattage of the Name Canal, which had been held by theGerman itnce their retreat after the battle of the Marne, more than ayear ago. Other announcement contained in today" French reportindicate the beginning of what may prove a general ovfentive.
Four task remain to Field Manhal von Hlndenburg before he cancall hi campaign in Wettern Ruttla tuccei fully completed. They aretTM 'Pr of the main Ruitlan force that defended the Vltna.Dvmtk.Petrograd railroad force ettimated varioutly at 250,000 toS0,989 men.

. Sh c?ltf f Dvinek, at thl writing almett completely unrounded
--' --- -" i.wwr., -.- .-. cumvurHman w giant nege gun, buttenacleutly defended by the Rulan:

The capture of Mlntk, tout hwe t of VU, in rder to hold theBrett Uotuk'Moem Railroad, the third big lino in wetter Muttia, emd
mgt ike interim. Mlntk it Jumotiom em tkit lint.Ik. i ei Kit, the kit mW W tks MmMs.
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KUHN, LOEB & CO.,

PRO-GERMA-
N BANKERS,

MAY NOT AID IN LOAN

Powerful Financial House Re-

ported to Have Refused to
Participate in Allies'

Project

INTEREST RATE VEXING

Allied Governments Will Insist on
Right to Uso Money for Pur- -

chaso of Munitions

NEW TORK, Sept. 21. Three Important
developments within the past 24 hours
may have an Important effect In changing
the status of tho billion dollar war loan
which the allies aro seeking In this coun-

try. They are:
1. Banks placing the loan may hold

out for a commission In excess of one-ha- lf

of one per cent, which has been
proposed.

2. Kuhn, Loeb & Co., the greatest
banking firm In the United States with
German connections, Is reported to have
refused to participate In the loan.

3. The Allied Governments will prob-
ably Insist upon their right to use money
obtained In the United States for muni-
tions of war Instead of such necessities
as food and clothing alone.

opposition to the placing of
tho loan has not lessend tho evident pro-
gress which tho Anglo-Frenc- h commis-
sion has made In Its negotiations.

This opposition Is believed to have been
largely responslblo for a demand on tho
part of the banks placing the loan for
a commission In excess of one half of
one per cent. The commission may allow
one half of one per cent, per annum
during five years.

Whether the report that Kuhn, Loeb &
Co., will have no part In the underwriting
of the loan will militate against Its
ultimate success remains to be seen.

of Kuhn, Loeb & Co. nre Jacob
H. Schlff. Mortimer L. Schiff, Felix M.
Warburg, Otto H. Kahn and Jerome J.
Hanobur. In addition to the bank hold
ings of the officers of Kuhn, Loeb & Co.
tho banking- house Is a vast holder of
railroad securities.

If the allied Governments put Into ef-
fect their determination to use part of
the loan for tho purchase of ammunition
and other war supplies, J, P. Morgan &
Co. will profit doubly.

The house of Morgan will not only got
Its commission for placing the loan, but
will make a big profit out of the sup-
plies purchased here with the money, as
the banking firm is the fiscal agent for
the British Government In the United
States. It Is now suggested that the first
loan of tho allied Governments be taken
In Instalments, the aggregate total of
which Is to be J7C0.000.O00 Instead of

and that the money bo re-

tained In American banks to be drawn
against. Such an action would keep the
money market steady and at the same
time would ease the exchange rate.

The proposition to keep the money here
Is favorably received by virtually all
of the American bankers, but no definite
agreement has been reached yet on this
point. Another Important suggestion Is
that the first instalment of the loan be
secured by five-ye- ar 5 per cent, notes, to
net the borrowers 97V4. and that these
notes hold a conversion clause by which
the holders may convert them to long-ter- m

Government bonds at a lower rate
of Interest later.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Jacob I. Magel, .1SOD Oermantown ave and

Marl. M. Klley. Mt. Carmel, Pa.
Anthony K. InpousctieK, 21S Tabor road, and

rTances ii. t n. ntn at.
Daniel D. McOonlgle, 2T18 E Indiana ave,,

and Annie E. Meehan. 015 W. Dauphin at.Joseph K. Shld'er, Munele, Ind and Kleanor
C. Iteddln. 1423 N. (17th at.

George J. Ilahn. 4ono N. 12th at., and Ellia- -
beth 'Winn, .11)04 Elscr st.

Charles S. Mortland, I'MK) Green at., and Sarah
II. Moore. 107S N. Mth at.

Gforce Niirlesko, Dlackwood. Pa., and Mary
Italyak, Manayunk,

Antonl Modzelewskt, Chester, Pa,, andKatarzjna Oorcyca, S148 Tllton at.
Bam Bpertor, 3 N. Marshall at., and Dora

Lelteas. Utri N. Marshall at.
Thomas Mark. 1)20 N. 17th at., andi Margaret

Cromle. 1002 Pino at.
Theodore 1'. Catlier, Charlestown, Md.. andIda E. Dodse. li'48 Walnut st.
LS?,, v,w?lly'. H"'le. N. J., and DorothyDay, 4730 Hazel ave
Harry 11. Golasteln, Fayettevllle, N, C. and

Ilebocca Henjamln, 1718 S. 4th at.
Sahatoro Monastea, 813 Cross st,, and Maria

11. Oeltilo. M3 Crosa at.
Anthony Atyalalnle 1S14 8. 2d at, and AnnaAlr.orls, 020 Parrish st.
William Preedman, Wilmington, Del., andHose Lederer. (133 Plna st.
Norman Voorheea, 815 Thompson at., andGertrude Klefer. 130S N. Marvin, at.
Teter Mcllrlde 2726 Oxford St., and Mary A.Deary, 11)11 N. Nowklrlc st.
Michael lllbbert. 3117 Market St., and ElsieIwln, DB34 Sansom at.
John Ilaum. Klrklyn, Pa., and Elva M. Zend.l,

2014 K. 21st st.
Oottlob O. Hammer, 101T W. Lehlth ave.. and

Linda P, Hemler, 3146 Clifford at.
Alfred P. Daubert. B5c3 N. FalrhlU St., and

Anna D Murray, wis Clinton st.WarylKos. Cluster, Pa., and Petrena Stanlka.
.138 South st

Il.nry a, Knauer, League Island, and Anna P.Uanter, 20L1 N. 4th st.
John B. McAIdle, 8609 N. Lawrence at., andMary T, Itosshlet, 2420 K. Ite.se st.
Frederick M. Valet. K8 W Huntingdon at,

and Kathryn J. Stenbach, Holmesburg,
Aaron C Engle, Washington Ian. asd Btcntonav... and Clara L. Young, 6318 Oermantownavenua.
Edgar V. Hendricks, 4K22 N Colorado at., and

Katie P. Kulmer, Bcrlngmont, pa.
Joseph Kennedy, 2104 Monmouth St., and Mary

Hlrglns, 2106 E. Somerset st.
Clarence H. O raver, 2006 Wallace St. andThyrza B. Harris, BAD Conestoga at.
Howard E, Schneider, 2400 Frankford ave., and

Klsl. M Itlchards, 2203 B. Adama at.
Bam II. Cohen, Lancaster, Pa., and ItoasBachs, 8068 N. 24tb at.
Charles W D. &. andMiry Bmallwood, Washington, D. C.
Charles . Wachs. 1011 B. 8tb at, and Lillian

Sax. 818 South at
Oeorg. V. Miller, 1641 N, Marvin, st, a'nd

Uasala liowd.n. 1B07 Van Pelt atMaurice M. Hsaton. 611 Erie ave., and Is.ball M. Banford, 4048 N, Marshall at.

Divorces Granted Today
Br Court of Common Pleaa No, 4t
John Harlng from Eatella B. Harlng.
Helen E, Hendel Waugb from Harry Wangs,

AMBASSADOR WILLARD SUED

Engineer Demands $50,000 Damage
tor Brech of Contract

.rl?I?.UJiom) Va-- 8Pt ".Suit for
JBO.900 da.mag.-- i haa been enureor by
?hartJ,,AJR.umn' thta city. aa;lntJOMph X WlBard, American ArotaMtderJi t contract.
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WARM FIGHT FOR NOMINATION

Wealthy Men Opponents for Favor
of Bucks County Voters

LANSDALE, Pa.. Sept.
as to the outcome of the Republican
nomination for County Controller Is rife
through the North Pcnn valley today.
Interest M particularly keen n the
Controllershlp fight because
Iltelner. president of the Heebner Man-

ufacturing Company, Lansdale, and
Rhino Russel Freed, wealthy resident of
North Wale, havo waged the bitterest
primary battle known In this section in
ye- - . . . . ..- - ....

Although Heebner aoes noi nave
support of the Organization, It Is expect- -

.J - ...Ml m.I,. .. ernnA .rim.... TTft la SUD--vu .1X3 tvin umi. a www -- -- --- -

ported by the manufacturing clement in
Montgomery and tnis element is nor-
mally ulth the Organization. Harry B.
T. ....... ..rxelriAnt nf tliA Ottnker CttY
shirt factory, and Joseph S. Rambo, pres-
ident of the Rambo & Regar Company,
hosiery manufacturers, both of Norrls- -
town, openly are DacK oi eeoner.

PROVOST'S CONDITION

GOOD AFTER OPERATION

University Associates Expect
Dr. Edgar Fahs Smith to Re-

cover Quickly

Provost Edgar F. Smith, despite his
Weakened condition following an opera-

tion by Dr. John B. Deaver for an ab-

scess on is expected to return
today to his desk as head of the Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania.
Physicians at the University Hospital,

where Doctor Smith was operated on,
continued tho mysterious reticence In re-
gard to the Provost's condition, which
has given rise among his friends to a,

fear that the effects of the operation had
been serious. At his office In the Har-
rison Laboratory of Chemistry, on the
campus, however. It was said that the
educator would be In his accustomed
place during the day.

An official of the University, who begged
that his name be withheld, said Doctor
Smith had been In good health until the
latter part of last week and that tho
opcratton, which was performed on Sat-
urday, was a minor one. Shortly after
Doctor Deaver operated on him, the Pro-
vost was taken from tho hospital In tho
automobile of his brother, Dr. Allen J.
Smith, to his home In the Avondale. 39tn
and Locust streets. There Mrs. Smith
nursed him until It became necessary yes-
terday to remove him to the hospital.

Doctor Smith personally will bo in
charge of the chapel services which on
Friday morning will mark the opening of
tho new scholastic year at the university.
It was said at nis office. He also will
attend the reception to freshmen on Fri-
day evening, It was expected.

Doctor Kern, of the resident staff of
the hospltat, yesterday admitted that
Do6tor Deaver had operated on the Pro-
vost. Later the surgeon said:

"Tho hospital physicians had no right
to say I performed the operation. I
shall call them up and tell them so."

Today Doctor Kern declined to make
any statement as to the patient's condi-
tion.

The provost's health had been excel-
lent throughout the summer, and he was
In his office almost every day. ,

Police Court Chronicles
When she Is carried away by an

ecstasy of love for her husband, words
fall Elizabeth Sutton, so she hits him In
the head with a hatchet. Those who do
not understand the situation might call
this cruelty, but Elizabeth declares It's
simply the result of pept-u- p feeling.

But It appears that even her husband,
Andrew, whom she regards as a "go- -

nLlfe(ili

long-eas- y nigger," didn't understand thisform of lovo making. The fact that Eliza-
beth bumped him In the head with a
loaded milk bottle convinced him, he said,
"dere wuz no lub 'bout It."

Andrew was so puzzled regarding hiswife s gvatem of love making that he hadher taken from her home, at 72d street
nnd Woodland avenue, and arraigned be-
fore Magistrate Harris, at the 32d streetand Woodland avenue police station.

Elizabeth reminded the Judge that theBible requires all to suffer burdens. Shesaid that Andrew made her rafter andcontended that "reciprocation Is de onlyway to real happiness."
Aside from the question of love, Eliza-

beth said she had cause to be "fracshus "
The trouble started, she asserted, whenAndrew came home and said he lost his
?."."." h0011" crap. What's more het take the calamity seriously. So Itwas becatiie she loved him that Elizabethfloored him with the hatchet rnd thenlocked him out. When he pleaded at thewindow, like Romeo, a milk bottlosquelched the rest of his romance.

Andrew managed to scrap up tisosomewhere In the corners of his pockets
and purchased a warrant.

Although he disapproved of crap games
"af'ra' told Elizabethshe had no to take matter, in herown hands. She promised to be less

Jn'SS'SSi'TJI v the.futu' 1 wka held
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U.S. WILL CONSIDER

PROTEST OF PACKERS

State Department Not to Act
Until Other Means Fail in

Prize Courts

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21. That severa.
days will be necessary for tho State De-

partment to decide whether It can take
steps to secure tho relief demanded by
the Western meat packers whose goods
to the value of J15.000.O0O havo been or-

dered confiscated by the British prize
courts was Indicated by Acting Secre-
tary of State Polk today.

The Secretary said that he could not
determine whether the department can
act until after the packers have ex-

hausted nil of their means of appeal be-

fore tho British courts until after he
has examined all the evidence that the
packers havo promised to submit to tho
department.

The secretary had planned to go over
the entire matter with the representatives
of the packers, Charles J. Faulkner and
Henry Vecder of Chicago, today, but
they were delayed en route and he was
able only to briefly touch on the caso
with their local representative. Colonel
Livingston. Ho assured Mr. Livingston,
however, that ho will do everything pos-

sible to protect tho Interests of the pack-
ers. He then arranged to confer with
Messrs. Faulkner and Veeder ns soon as
they reach this city, possibly tomorrow.

"The British prize court rules violate
ovcry accepted provision of International
law. Under them the rights that are
guaranteed the private litigant nre ruth-
lessly set at naught and he has no
chance of obtaining Justice. Unless the
United States Interferes nnd secures to
Us citizens their constitution rights many
additional millions of dollars will be lost
to American merchants and a trado that
has taken years to build up will bo sacri-
ficed to British capital."

These nre the arguments which will bo
presented to Acting Secretary Polk by
tho packers' representatives.

Girl Wins Breach of Promise Suit
A verdict of $1000, In favor of Miss Mary

FInkelstein against Alexander Goldstein
for breach of promise, was returned to-

day by a Jury before Judge Crane, In the.
Municipal Court. Application was Imme-
diately made for a new trial by the de-

fendant. Miss FInkelstein asked for $1500.

She met Goldstein In September, 1913,

and their wedding was fixed for -- une,
1911, before which date Goldstein disap-
peared. He was arrested In Atlantic
City.

Man Found Dead in Bed
Thomas J. Mills. 40 years old, 1245 South

26th street, was found dead In bed today
by Mrs. Mary Cosey, owner of tho board-
ing house at that address. Dr. John
Gcrnor, 2636 Federal street, pronounced
death due to acute Indigestion. .
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VIOLENT! ATTACCIH

AUSTRIACI RESPM
NELLEVALLI ALPINE

II Nemico Tento di Attaccare
con Forti Colonno lo Alt delle

Posizioni Italiano, Ma E'
Ricacciato Indietro

I BALCANI NELLA GUERRA

nOMA, n Setterabre.
II Aflnlstero delta Guerre pubbltcava

feri sera II seguente rapporto del general
Cadnrna: '

"Ulterlorl partlcolarl sul combattl.
mento del 18 Settembro nello vlclnanze dl
Osterla Florentlnl fanno magglormente
rlsaltare la Importania. del successo da
nol ottenuto. II nemico avova dapprlma,
operato un vlolcnto attacco contro l'ala
destra della nostra poslzlono, lnnclando
Innanzl una forte colonna tra Scogtlo dl
Aspla ed II qulnto poslo dl frontiers,

"Battuto e rcsplnto dopo quattro or
dl furloso ed accanlto t .

nemico cerco' sublto dopo, con un'altra
colonna provenlento da Malga Chele, dl
attaccare la nostra ala sinistra, ma fit
resplnto ancora o ricacciato Indietro e to

a lasclaro prlglonlerl nelle nottr
manl.

"Plccotl combattlmentl ohlual con suo-ccs-

per le nostra arm! si sono svoltl tl
Monte Lavanecn, neiia vane at z&one, I

sul Monte Tolana, neiriuin. vane del lo

e sul Bauchkofel, alia testa delta
valla del Rlenz.

"Nclla conca dl Plezzo II nemico, sl

che tuttl I suol sforzl per caccl-ar-

dallo posizioni da nol conqutstate ed
occvpato dovovnno essere vanl, lanclo'
bombo Incendtarie su certl postl attomoa
Cozzoca e Dver ed in Plezzo, che rlma-scr- o

perclo" quasi dlstruttl dal vlolcnto
fuoco dl artlglierla che ne segul'.

"Dallo sue pcslzlonl favorevoll la nostra
artlglierla provoco' una vasta conflagra.
atone a .Korlnltko, dove cl era stato
rapportato che awenlva un movlmento
dl truppe nemtche. II paese ando' In
flamme.

"Sull'altoplano del Carso H fuoco
delta nostra artlglierla ha

cncclato lo truppo austrlache dal boschl
dl Monto Corslch. Sublto dopo 11 ncralco
fu Insegulto con un ben dlretto fuoco a
shrapnel, ed 11 bosco fu ben presto In
flamme."

Prima che comlncl a cadere la prima
neve tro nazlonl batcanlcho saranno to

nel vortlcl dl questa spaventosa
guerra: La r.umanla. la Bulgaria e la
Serbia. La capitate della numnnta e'

per le vocl clro II concentra-mentr- o

dl fortl contingent! dl truppe
tedesche nelle vlclnanze dl Temesvar,
Ungherla, a trevlsslma dlstanza dal con-

fine della Serbia e della Rumania. Ma al
roomento In cut st telegrafava qucsto da
Bucarcst, cola" non si conosceva ancora
l'annunzlo ufflctale dato a Berlino del- -

l'arrlvo dl batterle tedesche al confine
nustro-serbo- -.

It conflno nustro-rumen- o non o' ancora
stato rtaperta o per oltre qulndlcl glornl
nessun treno ha passato quella frontlera
e tuttl 1 vlaggtatorl Bono statl fermatt
dalle autorlta' austrlache. CIo fa sup-por-

cho masse dl truppe austrlache slano
concentrate nelle vlclnanze del confine per
fare una dlmostrazlono In caso che U
B'umanla mostrl dl voler aglro contro gll
Imperl centrall.

Intanto sl ha notlzla dl attlvlta' milt-tar- e

In Bulgaria ed In Grecla, e sl dice
cho a Sofia 11 parttto gcrmanofllo usa
ognl mezzo per guadagnaro la slmpatta
del popolo bulgaro alia causa austro-tedesc- a.

Sl sa anche che 1 maco onl attt
alle nrml sono statl moblllzzatl dalla Bu-
lgaria ed hanno gia' comlnclato 11 loro
pcrlodo dl istruzlone.

Intanto I capl del partltl dl opposlzlone
sono statl rlvevutl in udlcnza dal re ed
hanna ottenuto da lul la dlchlarazlone
che la Bulgaria non ha assunto alcun
Impegno con alcuna potenza, ed e perclo'
libera di aglro o dl rlmanere neutrate.
t partltl di opposlzlone sono contrarll alia
polltlca germanoflla che cssl credono sla
per portare dlsgrazla alia loro patrla.
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Wettern Union Man agar

Be next door to every customer
Your customers three thousand miles off

think of you as nearly a week's journey
away. By the sun you are only three
hours apart. By Western Union you are
just around the corner. m

You can accustom distant trade to think
of you in terms of minutes instead of miles
by frequent use of Western Union Day. and
Night Letters.

THE WESTERN UNIOR TELEGRftPH CO.

Are You A National Republican
Or A Contractors' Republican

If you are a National Republican
Vote for

GEORGE
Mayor RtpubHcaa

combattlmento,

D. POSTER'
Ballot and ahow your atrweth "fW,Win the primaVyT
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